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Brief News Itenis;

Preferred stock canned goods at the
R. S. & Z.

Born, Sunday night, to the wife of D.

C. Conner of Alder Slow, a son.

S:ioe next door to Star laun-dr- ..

Everett Flowers, tf

S.i'iik.I icupe .ed Monday but dismis-

sed New Year's day. taking up again

this morning.

Fourteen U. S. land patents wre
filed last week in the office tf County
Reorder French.

n.....,.;,... Prn im. t.lifi best nrenaration
. I I 1 lu ,,... i mil.) livl"'
Burnaiigh & Muylleld.

The Methodist church dismissed
eel vii c Kuiidny morning to attend the
farewell servi. at the Christian
church. The regular nervie.es will he

held next Sunday both morning and
evening nt the Methodist church.

Mises Sadie Vr muck and I.enora
fioodmun of Lo-iln- e were in Enterprise
Jiiiturdiiy ami Sunday Miss Womack
i- - a valued teacher in the Lostine
ichools. Miss tioolnian is one of tho
Iir.it priii winners i.i the News Record
contest.

Fred Falconer in nur Ing a bruise on

his face received in a runaway Sunday
near Hlniokleford's livery barn He was

thrown out on the sidewalk but was un-

hurt except for h few scratches. The

team is uuinj ired but the buggy top is
I roketi.

L, F. McAnulty returned Sunday

from a two weeks visit, who inn aged

parent at tileiins Forry, Idaho. They
eaine to Glenn Ferry from

Oklahoma, and he had not noun thein
for 81 ye rH. Hi fath'" if 8 years of

age ainl his mother i 80.

Sunday afternoon, prayer meeting
was belli in the county jail under the
direction of the third department of

the Euworth League the department
ine

spiritual enjoyed run
prisoneis.

will
tollowing oincers iiib r.pwoi

League for the year were

selected Friday President,
J. A. Jturleigh; first vice president,
Marie E. Church; second vice
ideut, A
1dnt. J. Rrowning: fourth
liresident, Lulu Ownbey, secretary,
Frank P, itchelder; treasurer, .Mrs.

K Mooie; organist, Mrs. Wllgerodt.
F.pw crth league devotional
are Increasing In Interest and

attendance. About iw
memliers have joined thpi Epworth
Jjeugue lately.

Tlie n ii mini reorganization of

following

Superintendent,
superintendent,

Burleigh; secretary, Irvine French:
assistant secretary, Janette Wifgerodt;

0. O. MeReynolds; librarian,
Nellie Btiibblefleld ; assistant librarian,

'rauier; president of
school missionary

Mrs. Lena Zuroher; organist,
Ownbfcy; Mrs. Wllgerodt;

3oreuiry of Sunday school board,
Mrs.

tenu of circuit court couvenes
next

court i.i
session todav.

G. J. left Tucd-i-

for wherd l.u the
of the v inter

' M. II. T ieic t riwd from

a month -- iiju.irii at
Seattle ami u.

stock he
in canned aalu 1. 1 the K.

8. & Z..

Better reserve y.icr neat arly for
thev he lumi-i- them away at thjB

house next night.
I

Mr.- -. It. Bloom bus word

from I er Otto
mi'u imivai home at

lua.
A line ha? been

between Fred Wagm r's house

and place on Trout Creek.

Fred Miy it works fin 3 i ml

II. Allen, of Flora
spmt week in linteri

and of to

make l he race for as assessor

on ticket.

Sam Pace was one in the
raffle at & Dr.

Anlt w:ls second. W. F. Savage third
and F. A. Ueavis and a long list
of prize winners

. Misses Kdna Tn 7. Makin

and fc. lean or and ll.ill

start today or. their return to school.

Miss tho
Salem and the ether three

are at Vc.;to;t.

D. P.. Ruavis has lert for Ilnod River
to spend with iii i T.

and W. F. are I end inn:

in that section.
Reavis will also visit, his sons in the
VValla Walli va'.by luf .re
heme, t

The new bIom ero-te- by

Daniil lioyd on West M nil street is
ready for . It a

front and the prea- -

of mercy a l help. It was a very
'
e.ils a lino wosi room

m etlng sod much it not yet lei & lioyd and
4iinl oy the t le 1 B'V, Land ic

'. . ... ... . i- . n. cimpanv move into lie east room.
Tne m

pres- -

lodge

night.
3rd, after which

Itudd; third vice pres-- 1 light mid social hour
L. vice

W.

The

dozen

.'
tli"-i-- e

will

W.

C. the

the

time sons, A.

No 82. A. F. & A. M.,
a of

C. M.

II. a were

a

the

a

einoycU. mo visi.ori were i. j. vxm- -

loy, Glenn Leslie, I. II. C. R.

J. A. Dr. J. II.
J. IJ. Jay !I.

F. F. and
J. M. on, of Edgar
Marvin of and G. II.

of Snake river.

next, G,

date for the annual of the
school took place club. in

The Jubilee mo at the opera house

officers were for on that date it been best to

year: J. L. Drown- - defer the club until
1 ne: J. A. at which time it is that

'I'ressle the

Lulu

the

C.

i.ili

hot rise
lots

the

some

Mr.

has

tlie

Joe

the

the has

every citizen of Ent. a
of the club or not, will attend.

This is the annual of the .club.
OHicers to sorve the
year will be elected and a plan of

for the year
out. There are many of vast

to tho future welfare of the
city to bo The
will be held in the opera houso.

MIDLAND
JUBILEE SINGERS

Highest Colored
Concert Company America.

WILL ETTA CAMPBELL

DIXON --

VREEN MARSHALL

rjICKERSON

Special
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January
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ensuing
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meet-
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visiting

Robinson,
Eberliard, Kggleson,
Thompson, Slreeter, Dob-

bin, Seribnor, Hacnbolton,
Thomp Joseph;

Wallowa

Mondav evening, January
meeting

Methodist Sunday Commufciil Inasmuch
'Ihlirsdny evening. Singers

elected ensuing thought
meeting Tuesday

assistant 'eveuing hoped'

treasurer,

Sunday society,

ehorlstoi,

Holme.

Robert-

son

rpr'ise, whether
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considered. meeting

Soprano

Contralto

First Tenor
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EXODUS --

V. A. II ANN

A. E.SI1EITARD

W. A. II ANN

Second hand Sewing Mai Lines for
ale or rent ft the Pecoix ci Store.

Diamond. W Coffee, tho finest flav-

ored. Sold at the E. M. & M. Co. tf

Messrs. Redmond nnd Ilockett of

Paradise were iu En'erprlsi to mill
Monday.

A skating pirly was gu'eri at th? rink
Tuesday night bv the student! bom.
from college and othera.

Fra.ier Crai; guess d n nrest the
number of seeds iu the pumpkin at
Ashley'-- , 421. The count sbo.ved 434.

J. D. liaise; 'a guess of 15) was- second
best. .

Misses Ethel Weaver and Lucile
Crrkins were hostesses at u party given
at the home of Mis Weaver, Saturday
evening. A cr.iwd of tho younger sot
enjoyed a pleasant evening. Refresh
ments were served. -

A. Fj Tulley of Wallowa, secretary of
tli j Wallo.Mi Valley Cream company,
was in K:it.;rp-ii- e Monday on a bmi-nestri- ;..

Mr Tulley. has accepted the
position of assist int teacher in the high
school at Wallowa in place of H. E.
Inlow, who resigned and has gone away.

County Commissioner Sam I.itch
bought the three lots corner of Main
and River streets, last week, of ,W. J.
Fun': for' tiO.000. Half Uio land is
improved by the building occupied by

the V . J. Funk & Co. of which Mr.
I.itch is president. The property has a
frontag - of 9 ) feet on River tHrjct and
100 feet on Maiu street.

Hanry Mench John Curry, Wm.
Curry, J. II. Dale and Samuel Evans,
all from tbV Flora country, brought
rraiu t J the E. M. & M. mill Wednes-
day. John Curry hauled in 6625

pounds of grain with six horses, over
the new road, leaving home at 7 a. m.
and arriving here at 5 p. ni., New Years
day.

Wm. E. Lefj', a Joseph merchant
and Mrs. Alice Korn an were granted a
marriage House Saturday. E. L.
Buchanan, ot l'rairie creek.and Mayboll
Turner; au.l-I.rh- Campbell of
Imnaha and ILittie Gaertner were
granted lie susjs Monday. Miss Gaert- -

ner's father filnd his c.msent, she being
under 13. Q liney A. Trump of Vfovto

ise and M'm Elhe Daniel of Utopia
were m.irried bv Judge Corkins at his
home I'utsd.iy evening. '

Mis-- Ktliel Maxwell, bride-ele- ct was
given a lmppy surprise Monday night at
the homo of Mrs. L. Morrison, where a
social function was held in her honor.
M rs. Ray Vest planned the affair, and a
number of Miss Maxwell's friends were
present. The guests sat down to a table
prettily decorated with holly and can
i lie-- , and enjoyed a delicious little
snpner. But when Miss Maxwell came
to cut the nice, large "cake" it resolved
iiself into a box containing elegant
china cishes.

Try a pair of Morgan & Wright rub
ber heels at the Second-Han- d Store
shoe 8 hop.

Notice to

Thoro will be a of the Demo
cratic precinct committeemen of Wal
lowa county in Enterprise, Oregon, on
Saturday, January 25, for the purpose of
talking over plans and outlining a
campaign for the coming election. All
committeemen and interested
in the work of the partv are urged to
he present at this meeting.

S. F. Pack, County Chairman

The Best and Class
in

CAROLYN

Democrats.

meeting

Democrats

Respectfully,

Barytone and Remler

Basso

Guitar and Accompanist

Director1 and Manager

AT THE

ENTERPRISE OPERA HOUSE

Monday Night, January 6, 1908

LYCEUM COURSE
ATTRACTION

Reserved seats now on sale at Burnaugh & Mayfield's
Drug Store- - Usual popular prices.

N

LOSTIME DEPARTMENT
Miss Hethel McKenzIo (it tlie Postoffice It

nutliorled to receive mid receipt for subscrip-

tions nnil ttitvortisinjf for tlie New

and to receive and receipt for Job work.

School has been running through the
holidays. s

Monday, 12 inches of enow fell in
Elgin. '

Mrs. C. W. Fitzpatrick has been vis-

iting at her brother, L, P. McCubbin's.
Bert Hunter and Glen Whitmore,

who have been under smallpox quaran-

tine, are able to be at work again. No
more cases in town.

Mr and Mrs. W. J. Funk, who were
visiting relatives in Lostine, left Mon-

day for Poitland. From there they will
n:nvein February to Turlock, Calif.

M iss Jessie Matlock, who was confined
indoors by a case of the mumps, is now
resuming her school duties.

Lostine Rebekah lodge, No. 158, ,will
install officers for the ensuing term on
January 3. Miss Sadie Womack, dis
trict deputy, called members together
Wednesday evening in order to practice
on floor work and the initiatory degree.

It is understood three new applicants
will be initiated that evening. After
the evening's exercises, sandwiches,
cake and coffee will be served.

Rev. M. J. Thompson, late pastor of
the Enterprise Christian church, will
hold services in this city nexJunday,
both morning and evening.

Preaching services, Lostine Circuit:
Second Sunday, Fairview at 11 a. m.,
Lostine at 7 p. m.; Third Sunday,
Bramlet chapel at 11 a. m. ; Fourth
Sunday, Lostine at 11 a. m. a.nd 7 p. m.
I will try and keep these as permanent
dates the remainder of the year.

tf Hknhv Mabtin, pastor.

Lostine celebrated Christmas by two
or three very interesting events. ' The
elements did all that was possible to
add to the attractions of the day. In
fact the rain had laid the dust nicely in
our little city, and the surplus moisture
made it possible to establish water
communication between various parts
of the grounds where
and went in bathinir. The casualty

were this sport
o nM.wi,. but it

V1JUIIKV'U a" u .UIU HUM VVIMVOVVU

football--a be-- 101 some

twren Wallowa high school and the
loc d eleven.

O ving to the fierceness of the
yes mud, vcas set of we w ould have

impossible features of been pleased seo return with
the game.

In the first half Wallowa won goal,

Electric Line Files Deeds.

Dispatches from Walla Walla and
Pendleton tell of the filing or 12 right
of way deeds for the proposed electric
railway southeast Walla Walla.
The dispatoh from the latter city
states the plans "call for a line
the mountains to the- - Grande Itonde
river. It would then exiend down
that stream to the the

thence up the Wallowa to
the fertile Wallowa valley and the
lake at the head." By the agreements
filed the company a right of
way 50 feet wide in turn promises
to construct and maintain an inter-urba- n

railway out of Walla
VValla through the
within two time.

. DEATH RECORD.

Mrs. Jane Martin, wife ot Chester
Martin, died at the family home in
Ontario, Saturday eight, after an ill-

ness of 12 hours duration from
lesion of a vessel in the brain.
The deceased w as a daughter of Justice
and Mrs. A. C. Smith, pioneers of
county, and her death is the first to
break the family circle of ten children.
Mr. Smith and daughter Mrs. Viola
Johnson left Saturday "for - Ontario
but of course arrived too late to see
Mrs. Martin alive. Burial was at

Besides husband, a grown
son left to mourn death of beloved
mother. Mr. Smith returned to Enter-
prise Wednesday.

Lower Valley, Dec. 30 Mr. Crowell
died Saturday at the home of his son-i- u

law, Mr. Wiiggle, Smith Moun-

tain. He was buried today, in the
cemetery here.

Vote Four Mill Levy.

At a Well attended special school
meeting of Enterprise district, held Sat-

urday afterncon, a four mill levy for
1908 was voted, the ballot standing 10

to 4.' A motion for five mill levy was
defeated by one vote. . Mrs. to. A.
Holies, president of tlie board, was
chairman f the meeting. There was a
decided sentiment for a low levy,
through some mistake in fi uring'it
having been given out that a two mill
levy would provide sufficient fuuds. A
goneral discussion showed the fallacy of
that and a little figuring on the black-

board by Ickood proved that
a four mill levy would only pay for the
barest necessities without allowing for
any increase ot facilities.

One Train A Day.

New time card went into effect on the
O. R-- & N. Sunday. The morning train
from Portland is now due in In Grande
at 0:45, an hour earlier. Only one train
a fiay on r.iKin nun-H-.

e about 8 a.m.

and Lostine kicked off. They retained
the ball making rapid gains through
the excellent run by Cook, and made
the first touchdown in five minutes.

In tho second kickoff , Shultz, Haun
and Cook distinguished themselves,
when Goodman forced a ten yard gain.
Gains were steadily made until Lostine
neared their goal. Here Wallowa made
a determined resist arce and managed
to delay the inevitable for a few min-
utes, but the second touchdown was
foredoomed, and Lostine had gained ten
points.

There were cow bin a few minutes
left of the first half, so there was nothing
much doing in the third change of goals,

In the second the Wallowa prin-

cipal of schools, Professor Jc. nas, went
into the game. This Uffetud the
backbone of the. losing side, and in fact
did add a good deal of strength to their
eleven. Jonas kicked off. Wallowa re-

tained the ball a few minutes, but it
was impossible to keep it out of Loi- -

tine s clutches f r long, liy steady
gains Lostine gradually forced the pig-

skin nearer and nearer their goal.
Johnson of Wallowa team was a reg
ular hurricai e, doing valiant for
his team, but .once more tne ball was
forced over Lostiie goal for a touch
dow n and a try at goal netted Lostine i

six more
In the next change Jonas kicked off,

but through the excellent generalship
of Fleener and tackling by Courtney,
with other good plays Lostine t ad
pushed the ball to within six yards of

their goal line when time was called.
Result of game 10 to 0 in Lostine's
favor. Both s des had gained a great
deal of Lostine's soil and as mush uiois
ture as they could absorb.

Lostine liue-up- : Ii. Goodman, full
back';G. Margin and Allie Cook, half
backs; Harley Fleeiier, quurterback;
Roy Shultz ai.d Sam McGee, end.--;

Uroverand C'harle- - Womack, tackke;
It. llaun and George Biiuwell, --guards;
J. Ham mack, center.

Quite a number, among them several
ladies, braved the storm to watch tie

football Wallowa galue- -

Lostine Whie! only

they indulging in they sustained by

i.. .,oaf)i serious
not

will cause

game of return game "owner nine.

wind

across
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Ontario.

work

points.

was a broken nose
Womack. It was

a lameness to

Wal'owa d serves muc i credit
meeiing engagement o;i sacti a
stormy day. The Wallowa boys

and rain, and it almost fine fellowe, and
to pick out tlie to them a

from

mouth of

and

and

motor
secuied

years
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blood
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is the
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WMttier 6ins $500 Bond.

Howard Whit tier, the boy who shot
Frank Raym nJ in defense of 1 is
mother and sister, whs n leased on 5u0

bonds Saturday a d returned home
Attorney I). W. Sheahan appeared for
the boy, and G. H. Robertson and Ge
Ru-'sel- l signed the boud, whieh i

returnable next May. the charge is
manslaughter , and the proceedings are
taken tlat the boy may be cleared ai.d
not given trouble hereafter. No par
ticulars are ki town in addition to tlie
complete ttory in last week's News
Record, except that the' attack by Ray
mora on. the Whittier f irmly was
wholly unprovoked. It is the general
b'lief that Raymond was not drunk
cut crazv.

The body of James Mahaffey was not
brought out hut buried on the moun
tain Bide above Rollii g Bar, not far
from where he met his death by fallin
over a cliff. Coroner E. T. Anderson
and Deputy District Attorney Rusk
returned Krid.iy. Mahaffey's death
was purely accidental. He was walk
ing alonz the edge of the cliff sh ooting
at deer when he fell 100 feet headfore-
most, then bounced down the precipice
until his body lodged in broken rock 150

yards from where it started. Alvin
D' dson found him Saturday morning,
The place of the accident was Webb
canyon cn Bob creek

Miss Zumwalt Recovering.

Zora Zumwalt, who was found in a
dazed con- - it ion at the G. II. Vest
home at 4 o'clock last Thursday morn
ing, has been very ill ever since, being
attacked with sinking spells that wVe
feared Stinday night and Monday mom
ing would end fatally. She was reported
much better Wednesday. Her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Zumwalt, have
been with her since last Thursday
night, and a trained nurse is now in
attendance. The News Record was
wrongly informed last week in stating
the girl was Josie, it being the younger
sister Zora. Rumors that she has here
tofore had similar attacks are false.
.Tidge Tibbetts, who accompanied her
from the dance, was placed under $500

bonds Monday to appear before the cir-

cuit court, January 10. Judge Corkins
acted as committing magistrate in the

Ucnce of Justice Smith. Tib'ietts is a
young man of excellent reputation and
his friends are loath to believo he harm-
ed the girl. He denies havicg done so.
Jay H. Dobbin, for whom Tibbetts
worked for six years, spys he never
knew Jidge to tell an untruth.

Diamond W Coffee sold in 1 and 2
I lb. caus at E. M. M. Co. tf

Special

Bargains

AT THE
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We will start
the New Year

X OQ
I

with a ..

BARGAIN
1 COUNTER

You are invited to

call at our new
store in the Frater-
nal Building and,
see

Bargains
that are
Bargains

V

ENTERPRISE

VQants By and For
ai$owa County Readers

WANTED.

COONSKlW-- i 7ft cents each for 7 tauutKl tkln h
Win. I'utm.in at E. B. Wheat's jewelrj slore
bniei'pi'ise. (Hi-t- ,

FOR RENT.
KuoMH Kvrolliel or unfurnished Hiiltrbto
for lilgli school student. Inquire at Jewi
Kecoril office.

LOSf.
TOt' of air tight heating-- etove between J.
P. Averlll's and Millard MoFetrldKe'H.
Return to Mrs. Nellie Averlll, Joseph.

BANNER YEAtT"'
Continued from first page.

Seal Estate Dormant.
Daniel Boyd of the W allowa Law,

Land & Abstract Co. says real estate
was not as active during 1907 as in the
previous year, principally because own-

ers wished to disoonnt the advent of
the railroad. This nas especially true
of town property: Owners of farms
and town lots too are now listing their
reilty at right prices and that is bound
to sell it.

Pali ill.400 Tor Butter Tat.
The Wallowa Valley Cream company

and its predecessor, the Blue fountain
company, paid during the year 1907, $11
402.21 for 44.317.29 pouuds of butter fat
or an average of 26 cents a pound. The
price ranged from 20 certs in May to 30
cents during January, February and
March. This company is doing a great
work in the valley and adding thousands
of dollars of wealth to tlie valley.. J.
W. Bickford the hustling president of
the company is building for the future
and none is building better.

lumber Oatlcok.
T. R. Akins savs there will be more

dry lumber ready for building epera
; tions this spring than last, and he looks

for 1!10S to rival if not exceed 1007 in
number of residences erected.

K. J. Forsythe of the Enterprise Elec-
tric Light plant reports continued
growth' of that business. During the
past year a 200 kilowat dynamo was
installed in place of a 60.

hew P. 0. Io Wallowa.' ;

"A postoifice has been Established in
the Garden ot Eden country and named
Eden. B. E. Puller was appointed
postmaster. The office will receive mail
via Flora, and Troy. :


